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The Wigwam Kicks off Summer Activities, West Valley Family Nights
Family activities for fun all summer, plus a chance to win a weekend stay
LITCHFIELD PARK, Ariz. (May 16, 2014)—The Wigwam offers one of the best places for a summer
staycation in the Valley. Rates are unbeatable and the property offers fun for the whole family—from
water games and a pirate treasure hunt to a build-your-own snow cone station and wildlife animal
encounters.
Partnering with Radio Disney Phoenix, locals and guests are encouraged to stop by the third Saturday
of the month, May through August, from 6-8 p.m. for the resort’s annual West Valley Family Night
events. On the front lawn, families will enjoy themed activities, entertainment and special
appearances from Disney stars (excluding May event) including Disney Channel’s Peyton List from the
hit series Jessie and Disney XD’s Leo Howard from Kickin It and Kelli Berglund from Lab Rats. The series
kicks off this Saturday, May 17, with a Doc McStuffins toy check-up. Kids, don’t forget to bring your
favorite stuffed animal or toy.
The official launch of summer activities will begin Memorial Day weekend with a special DJ pool party
(Friday-Sunday) as well as a Salute to the Troops Party on Sunday featuring military discounts and AllAmerican grilled specials.
All summer long, guests can upload their favorite photos of themselves having fun at The Wigwam on
Instagram using the hashtag #wigwamsummervacay for the chance to win a free weekend stay. More
details about the photo contest can be seen on The Wigwam blog.
Through August 17, guests will have a list of daily on-property activities to choose from. Children will
enjoy two 25-foot water slides, underwater treasure hunts, frozen duck races, a Pirate & Princess PJ
Party, and much more. Adults can unwind with live entertainment, water cornhole games, happy hour
offerings, golf specials, spa deals and special dining options.
Summer activities will keep guests active all day long. Weekend pool activities will feature “winter
fun” like ice cube floating races to keep the fun cool. Full details of events and activity schedules will
be available on property or check online.
Summer rate packages include the Summerscapes Package, which includes a $50 daily resort credit
that can be used for the spa, dining or golf; the Summer Splash package with rates starting at just $99;

and the 3-2-1 Summer Fun package that starts at $159 per room for three days and two nights for one
great price.
Go online for more information and to book your stay: www.wigwamarizona.com
About The Wigwam
Designated as a "Historic Hotel of America,” The Wigwam is an iconic Arizona landmark and AAA 4
Diamond property. In operation for more than 80 years, the property is rich in history. The Wigwam
recently completed a $16 million, multi-phase renovation – including new interior décor, a new pool
complex with both adult and family areas, new restaurants and bars featuring al fresco dining and
entertaining areas, and a variety of new social areas and event lawns.
Situated on an estate-like setting, The Wigwam spans over 440 acres and features 331 casita-style
guest rooms, including 72 suites, crafted from distinctive adobe architecture. The Wigwam also offers
54 holes of championship golf, a 25,000-square-foot Red Door Spa, four pools, and seven restaurants
and bars. The Wigwam invites guests to create new traditions and lasting memories by participating in
a variety of activities from morning nature walks to cooking classes, seasonal farmer's markets, winetasting events and more.
A winner of the TripAdvisor 2013 Certificate of Excellence, The Wigwam is located in the affluent
community of Litchfield Park, Ariz. – just 15 miles west of downtown Phoenix. Litchfield Park was
named the best city in Arizona in which to live by online real estate brokerage, Movoto.
For more information, visit www.wigwamarizona.com or call (623) 935-3811 or (800) 327-0396. You
can also like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter and check us out on Instagram.
About Pyramid Resort Group
Pyramid Resort Group manages and asset manages a diverse portfolio of resorts in one of kind
destinations across the United States and the Caribbean. These locations range from Hawaii to Arizona
to Florida and to the Cayman Islands. Pyramid Resort Group delivers creative, engaging experiences
for the leisure and group guest inclusive of golf, spa, fitness, dining, meetings, recreation, water
sports, and cultural immersion. www.pyramidresortgroup.com
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